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cover-ment ot lndia rvlrlA - BPq&D
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Dated;

septembef,2018

T0

the Directol €eneral of Police
Pu{!ctrerry.
Sulr: lraining 9f Trainers on safety of wome* rels:ed issues Course
on "Wniren Safety Related lssues" at CDTI' Hyderabad
Madam,

of Home Affairs (MHA) has ffeated a n",* Dti:io1.l-u^TYl^x:i95l
the issues of

ro comp'Jhecsively address
Investigators as,Traine.s on Safety of
asainst women
ttrences against
orCef to address ttfences
clrls in orcef
aeriao and CITIS
r,v^*". |-.lotira isiu"o
issued io agfi&b
paticularly rapd cases, ii a holjsaic and time ilound manner'

ffirain
i,i';;;;;i;6;

In compliance of the above instructions, the thrrd trarnlng- pr"gl{tT,e:! ly-!ryT
3d.tv n.iutlO lusues" will be'conducted at CDT:-Hyderabad f:'om 261t,!xi2018'tQ.30i'r'
11-2O:B (5-daYsJ

2.

<

have been allotted to your U.T and 5 coples of Joining lnstrudions are
wheie the Offlcers
un.loflo,r"t"t tor the personal peiusal of the l.lead of the Unit fron
are norninateO, one set for record and the rest for transmission to the nominees fot
z61z

r.ud

compliance.

l"he nominatlons against the seats ailotted mey kindly be Janl io lhe Director, CDTI/
in
Ramanthapur, Hyderabad-soo 023, so as to reach by 16-1t-2OlA'-The information
notninated officer nr:ly kindly be sent as per thd proforma given
r*ug".i
"i"tt
t!el0$r;
E-mail ID
Phone/Cell
Present
Designatiot!
Name
posting
No.

5.

*

6-

An equal number of olficers may also be nominaied as resei/e -The nominees may
be advised to proceed for the course only after receiving confirmation of acceptance of theil
nominations from this
Conid...2

lnslitute.
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ING INSTIT

l']{ssle!-9.elc!Y

xruieqEqr!:

{?0:U:aQ18 to 3!:11 20181

JQINING INSTRUCTTONS
"time:
fne otll;E*nonrrniteo sf'luld iepori at the CDTl Hyderabad lry the
1 Rgportinq
{rom 26-11-18
evening of 25-11-18 c. eary nows ot 26-11'1g- The Course wlll commence
2. Workinq Davs & Hours: i!'londay io Fr:day - irom 09 30 A['4lt 06'i]0 PfVl

3.
4.

{or lrajning
Agg: Officers below the age of 50 y€ars may kindly be depuleC
Hydefabad Public Institute
Location: The CDTI i5 located at Rama.thapuf, between
di6i lan Kendr, (Hy{lerauad), at a distance oi about 10 k;lrs trem
ano
-y!erabacl/Secunderabad Railwai stattons. fhe hosiel rs sllLrated w[hin the lnsiitute Campus.
staiions where
Crtv buses, auiorikshaws and taxis ply lfom Hyderabad/ Secunderabad Railwat

Approx. journey
aime
50 mlnltes to

t

houl

Ad.rinistration: Ea6h nomi|lee will bring with him four recent passpod size
photographs itworking dress bare-headed. Regist.ation forms will be supplied by the
instlirte wherein ihe nominees \till be reqrired io fiil lp pa*icrlars ot lleir servioe, such as date
of bilth, date oi entry into icrce, deialls of wo.k done in different bnnches up-1o-date, etc.

5.

Trainees will come p,.pared to turnish thgse particulafs During the period of training, no leave
will be granted. As the Coutse is very short, il !i,/ill noi be possible to spare the trainees for
Coud wofk dlrring the tfaining pef;od Trainees should finish iheir evidenc'] in courts betore
leaving for CDTl laaining o. seek suitable adjournfie.ts beyonc {he lralling pefiod Trainees
s"o.,ld 1ol bnng dryse'vce L pt valc vJcaoor s a ld dmmLt'l aa

6

Dre3s: All the lrainees will bring with them the uniform ot lheir rank; working
drsss will be wor! by the trainees duri.g training, ll lhe aileancon session, Smarl Ci!'!ies
(For al Pants. Fuli shi.tltlaif Shi.t ard Tie (Oplional) for Men and Saree/Salwar/Sirirt Pant fof
Women. Chappals, Sandals, Jeans and Sports Shoes will not be allo\tred in ihe cla$s room

7.

$gCS: The training progra&me is residential. On arrival at the Hostel, the trainees
should find ou1 the room number rllotted to them from the Hostel notice boafd and occupy tae
rooms accordlngly. The Hostel [{ess ptovide, both vegetafian and non-vtgeiarian meals and
is irr ril co-operatlve basis by lhe lrainees ihems€1ve$. The tfa:nses will be requiled to pay
thelf messing charges for the entiae Course in advance. The expenses for ruI}ning lhe ]':]ess
will be shared by lhe trainees and adju$tmenl lof the charges payable will b€ made at ihe ttme
of closing of the Course- Each trainee is fequired to pay Rs.10l- per d?y towards malntenance
charge at lhe conclusion of the course. Families/quests are not allowed to stav in the Xoslel
Each irainee 'Jtill be provided with a cot, matt.ess, pillow and mosquito nel, table and a cl-rair in
the Hostel. A Washerman has been pfovided 1n ll're f-lostel at appfoted raies He is tl'le only
arlhcrizeci peason to entef the Hostel pfemises ior coliectioa and return of clolhes atlef wash
Offlc{:a! are required lo weaa propef dress while coming to the Lunch/Dinner and In any ca$e
they shouid not put on Chappals. Nighi Suits, Lungl, eic. in the mess.

Contd...2

-2will be supptied on affival CDTI
k-badrno Mqtelial: Readlng material fof the Cou€e
reading foom The participanls cail avall
t-lyderabad has a weLl siocKcd lrbrary wittr spacious
t|is facllity.

8.

l0

contact Details:

Office - 040-29704170; 2703B182
Hostelr 040"27037945 {can be contacted 24-hours}
e-mail: cdtshYderabad@nic.in

Postal Address:

Director, Central Deieclive Tfaining lnstitute,
Ramanthaptr,
aetween Fiyderabad Public institule & Dgordarshan Kendia'
Ramanthapu., HYderabad-50001 3.

the
Diggersal: Participants can lel}ve the lnstitute after the Valedictory Addfess on lafe
by
day
the
same
on
leave
can
concluding day of the Course i.e around 6 00 P.[4. They

11.

evenlng flightltfains.

12.

Nearbv Banks:

Central Bank of lnd:a, Ramanihapu., Hyderabad
Aidhra Aank, Ramanthapur, Hyderabad
Slale Baok of Hyderabad. Ramanthapur, i-lyderabad
Bank of Bafoda, Ramanthapur Hyderabad
Siate Bairk of India, Street No.B, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
Axis 8ank, Street \o.8, Harsiguda, Hyderabad
lClCl Bank, Slreet No.8. Habsiguda, Hydefabad
Syndicate Bank, Slfeei No.8, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
lndian Overseas Bank, Sireet No.8, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
Allahabad Bank, Skeet No.B, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
Indian Bank, St.oet No.8, Habsiguda, flyderabad

Note: The nominaled officers are requested tt kindly b.ing the details of the cases
inlresrigated by them which vr'ill be used for case study/group discussion.

